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I  U l  URep. Gerald 
Pres. Lubbers, SDS,
Dedicates Unity Flag 
Area Press are Present
Thursday, Jan, 20, House 
Minority leader, Gerald Ford, 
appeared on campus to dedicate 
a new flag and flag pole. To 
whom or what the flag was
Uf* •• t/»
w v t c i V f M V M  n w  I V 1 »  • •  H I U V 4 I  I V
the wind as was the flag. Perhaps 
it was to the Unity Committee 
themselves.
Mr. Ford arrived at the north 
commons, flag in hand, slightly 
after 2:00 p jn ., accompanied by 
Pres. Lubbers and other college 
officials. A crowd, o f over 300 
students, had been gathering 
since 1:30 p.m., and was eagerly 
awaiting Mr. Ford’s entrance.
A short introductory speech 
and welcome was given by the 
P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  U nity  
Committee, Paul Wisniewski, 
followed by a speech from Mr. 
Ford. While Mr. Ford was 
speaking, he received a little 
vocal heckling, but continued 
speak ing  in a very calm,
S P o f f l e  comments, 
Mr. F ord  presented Pres. 
Lubbers with the new flag. 
P residen t Lubbers read a 
prepared speech. His ipcech was 
generally well accepted.
Pres. Lubbers thy: presented 
the flag to a color guard which 
hoisted the flag aloft to the 
accompaniment of the Star 
Spangled Banner, played by a 
portion o f the GVSC Band.
As the flag reached the top of 
the new mast, a large segment of 
the crowd broke away from the 
area and ran to the peace flame 
in the Manitou court, circled 
around it,  ^and sang “We shall 
overcome.
F o l l o w i n g  t h i s  
dem onstration, the entire 
program subsided, and Mr. Ford 
and other dignitaries retired to
*
MMIRT
answer questions from reporters 
quick enough to catch them.
Prior to  the dedication 
cermonies a large crowd was 
gathering. Present we.e a few 
m em b ers  o f  the Unity 
Committee, earity spotted, by 
the red, white and blue arm 
bands and badges.
Also in this group «  
psuedC’prefessiontt agitators, 
reportedly from a nearby SDS 
chapter, and dearly not GVSC 
students. They won vwy vocal.
but few in number, and failed to 
move the crowd as a whole, or 
successfu lly  disrupt the 
proceedings. Their only clear 
victory was over one Grand 
Valley staff member, a kitchen 
aide, who finally ended the 
confrontation with s loud, dear, 
“God Bless America!”
Gathered.in maw were those 
who were there to protest 
actively, or passively riiow their 
opposition to the ceremonies. 
This group was over 200 strong.
'Prophets on Mail Street’
generally is in or i 
Regular meetings o
i  the fkst Thursday of
officers for the year 1970 am The general pattern of service 
the Mans# sdepteiby  the Caused h  eae of
Hie Council is composed of
the office, 
f the Council
ace held
each month at 3:30 p.m.
WGVS, the college radio 
station, had reporter Jim Nutt 
on the scene to qi^iuon Mr. 
Ford following the dedication. 
When Jim was finally recognized 
by Mr. Ford, Jim asked him to 
expound os a point be had made' 
earlier in his Speech namely that 
the flag had never been used, 
that is, the government, had 
never taken land from people, or 
usurped their ripits. Jim 
questioned him concerning the 
crisis of the Americgn Indian 
and the problem of oppression
of the blacks in America. Mr. 
Ford answered very pointedly 
that the government was now 
striving to help the Indians. He 
t h e ^
Campus Ministry Councfl during 
the winter quarter. A study «  
t h e  O l d  T e s t a m e n t  
prophets-Amos, Isaiah, and 
Jeremiah-and their prophetic 
material, as it relates to our 
society.
assent writings
W B v m i s  ■
PROGRAM
for Amos:
On Wednesday, January 12th, 
the AAPC voted “ that the report 
on communications arts be 
accepted and that further action 
tow ard  im plem entation be 
delayed until clear guidelines are 
suggested by the Committee of 
Reorganization and reviewed by 
the AAPC and the College 
Assembly.“
The AAPC further suggested 
that the proposal be circulated
for discussion by divisions and 
units. The question o f where 
such a program, if approved, 
would fit into the organizational 
structure of GVSC must still be 
solved. This appears to be the 
most pressing problem with the 
proposed communications arts 
program.
The proposal as it now stands 
would assure a broad liberal arts 
background and depth in one 
field such as journalism, 
advertising, radio and television, 
and graphics film. The program 
if melded to CAS would in 
effect become a second major of 
50 hours.
Within this major there would 
be several required courses. All 
students in the program would 
become acquainted with the 
h is to ry  and  m ed ia  of 
communications, the social 
implications and the history and 
contemporary issues of if* field. 
AO students would also become 
competent for speaking and 
writing in the media.
A proposed director of the 
communication arts program 
would b e -  responsible for 
extabUriiing and 
contact* ires radio
television stations, public 
relations firms, advertising 
agencies and newspapers. He 
would be responsbie for 
srrsnfn* the details of ends 
student’s work experience and 
seeing that the student's 
during some kind of 
arc
_ ■*' *
wM be worked out so that i 
Grand VdMy could be
T im e. 10:30-3:30
in the
CUiNS
'
BILL HENNESSEY
a Trained College 
Specialist from 
JOHN ROBERTS 
wants to meet you
contributors: 
kicth anderson 
uavki shuckman 
rev. erv bode 
I Wisniewski 
'twain 
richard heldman 
Edward II
pauS1 
oobi
He will assist you in selecting the ring 
right for you . . .  with the proper stone, 
and style, for the mcnt lasting and b 
o f
FOUR WEEK
AQ U AR IAN
D ELIG H TS
~The Age of Aquarius” will 
be the theme of Grand Valley 
State College's sixth annua! 
W inter C arn ival. Monday. 
January 19 through Saturday, 
January 31. The College’s salute 
to W inter will c iu iiiitcu cc  w ith  
the selection o f GVSC'r Winter 
Carnival queen, who will reign 
over two weeks of special 
activities, events, and contests.
Highlights of the Carnival will 
include, the Great Lakes Sled 
Dog Association races, featuring 
thirty teams from central U. S. 
states and Canada; "Aquarius” 
snow sculptures on campus; 
Winter Carnival Concert and 
Light Show, featuring the 
e lec tric  blues of Detroit's 
"SRC” , the hard rock music of 
the MM Bob Seger System.” and 
Ken Knowles’ multi-media show, 
“ p h a n ta sm a g o ria .”  beard  
grow ing and pizza eating 
contest; aGVSC Talent Show; 
ski and toboggan races; 
b r o o tn b a l l ,  pow der p u ff  
l football, and hockey contests, 
and vanity basketball games and 
wrestling matches. The Winter 
C arnival D ance, Saturday, 
January 31. headlining the 
Grand Rapids rock group. "Time 
and Free Will," will culminate 
two weeks of winter festivities.
The public is particularly 
invited to share the outstanding 
evening of sound and light at the 
W inter C arnival C o n ce rt. 
Saturday. January 24. 8 p.m., in 
GVSC's Field House. Tickets. $2 
per person, will be available at 
the campus Bookstore and at the 
door. Everyone is also cordially 
inv ited  to  enjoy all the 
numerous outside activities and 
even ts  o f  “ The Age of 
Aquarius,” and the Winter 
Carnival Dance, free of charge.
Tuesday, January 20: 9 and 
9:30 p.m. Pizza Party and Pizza 
Eating Contest. Village Inn. 
Grand Rapids.
Wednesday through Friday. 
January  21-23: Preliminary 
l iro o m b a ll .  Pow der P u ff  
Football, and Hockey contest, 
GVSC campus.*
F riday . January 23: 12
noon snow Sculpture Judging. 
GVSC cam pus.*  8 p.m..
G V SC-Purdue No. Central 
basketball game. Field House.* 
Saturday. January 24: 1-5:30 
p.m.. Great Lores Sied Deg 
Association races. Field House.* 
8 p.m.. Winter Carnival Concert 
and Light Show, Field House.* 
Sunday, Januray 25: i-5'30 
p.m.. Great Lakes Sled Dog 
Association races and award 
presentations, Field House.* 
Monday. January 26: 7 .m., 
GVSC-Fcrri> State wrestling. 
Field House.*
M onday through Friday. 
January  26-30: Finals of 
B ro o m b a ll, Pow der P u ff 
Football, and Hockey Contests. 
GVSC campus.*
Tuesday, January 27: 8 p.m., 
GVSC-Kalam azoo basketball 
game. Field House.*
Thursday. January 29: 7:30 
pjn ., GVSC Talent Show, ! 32 
Lake Huron Hall.
Friday. January 30: GVSC 
student, faculty, and staff Ski 
Hill Open House.
Saturday, January 31: 10 
a.m., GVSC Dog Sled Contest, 
Ski Hill. I p.m.. Open Skiing and 
Ski Chalet Open House. 3 and 4 
p.m., Ski Races and Toboggan 
Races, Ski Hill. 8 p.m.. Winter 
Carnival Dance, presentation of 
ski and toboggan race awards, 
Grand Traverse Room, Lake 
Michigan Hall.*
•Open to  lh« public.
Viva Los Gringos
The Mexican study program 
looks good on paper: ."Study in 
Mexico, in the land of the 
Mayas.” A chance to live and 
study in a foreign country, pick 
up 15 credits and get a tan. all 
at the same time! The program is 
run by Central College of Iowa, 
a fully accredited college. (Some 
say university).
The tactual reality is a little 
bit >ess impressive. The library 
would fill the average closet. All 
the students in the program are
gringos, as are the instructors 
other than Spanish. Modem 
audiovisual equipment oonsists 
of one overhead projector. Most 
of ihc students arc uninterested 
in serious academic work. The 
setting. Colcgio Peninsular, is an 
all girls' school. Most of the 
school's students arc under the 
age of 15.
T h e  p r o f e s s o r s  were 
co m p e ten t  bu t  uninspired. 
Everyone knew in the back of 
his mind that it wasn’t all for
ggars
Banquet
On Friday night January 16, 
a free meal sponsored by 
members o f Thomas Jefferson 
College was held in the Common
room of Lake Huron Hall. This 
d inner  was a compromise 
solution for those students 
previously dismayed by the 
cancellation of TJ.C .'s Live-In.
All Amy Vanderbilt freaks 
would have been crushed by the 
nearly 150 T.J.C. people who 
eagerly dug into the turkey, 
chicken, sloppy joes and cold 
cuts.
This was the first positive 
indication that a community 
exists at T.J.C. Most all of the 
s tuden t s  involved in the 
development of the banquet 
were pleased with its success.
real. For a time it looked like 
there would be a Michigan-lowa 
antagonism of major proportion. 
But that died along with the
cohesiveness of each group. 
However.  I unhesitatingly 
recommend the program to 
anyone. No amount of fumbling 
in the program rc moves the 
insight of being in a foreign 
country. It’s an exciting and 
in te res t ing  experience, and 
there's always the tan.
Mexico,  the  land, and 
Mexico, the people, have to be 
experienced. It is a land where 
facts and rules are infinitely 
pliable. Buses and planes are the 
only thing* that are always more 
or less on time. Rationality 
encounters emotion and loses. 
North America (the U. S A.) has 
penetrated but not conquered.
The Mexican people arc good 
people, but not in shining, 
squeaky-clean, purity goodness. 
They seem immoral at times, by 
"American standards” . Bribes 
are considered a fact of life. 
Governmental corruption is 
recognized by everyone. People 
are valued more than rules. 
Whom you know is more 
important than what. But on an 
individual basis there is respect 
and  cons idera t ion  selfom 
experienced in the good old II. 
S. A. The value placed on 
friendship is higher in Mexico. 
When you know someone well 
enough to call him friend it 
means something. There is an 
openness that is seldom found in 
the U. S. It is easy to talk to 
people encountered in travel, for 
they generally enjoy. meeting 
and talking to Gringos. People 
go out of their way to help you 
in a way that is embarrassing. It 
is very difficult to express what 
is so appealling about Mexico. 
But it is there - and I. for one. 
am going back at first 
opportunity.
Young Patrick Walsh
Staff:
faye backie 
bob giddis 
dianc splctzcr 
chuch skulley 
dan marek 
m ary johnson 
chris gardner 
pat walsh 
bob johnson 
ed robertson 
nub yankce 
mike me cormick 
dennis manko 
tom fehscnfeld
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TH E  N EED  FOR COM M UNITY:
The Church, Higher
Education
REV. GRV BOOE
Last night I listened again to
Tim Buckley sing MORNING 
GLORY: “ I lit my purest candle 
dose to my window-, hoping it 
would catch the eye o f any 
vagabond who passed it by. And 
I wai ted  in my fleeting 
house...Tell me stories*. I culled 
to the Hobo who chanced by; 
'stories o f dd*. I knelt to the 
Hobo...‘N o \ said the Hobo, ‘I 
can't coiTjC in because it’s too 
high a climb* and he walked 
a w a y  from my flee ting 
hou$e....*Then you be damned*. I 
screamed to the Hobo; 'Leave 
me alone', I wept to  the Hobo; 
And he walked away from my 
fleeting house." ...The pathos 
and  the loneliness o f this 
particular lyric moved me once 
more.
In our urban, secular climate
fluitw ■* J»rAn# #•>
aloneness  hv experiencing 
c o m m u n i ty ,  by being in 
significant relationship with 
others In the Church, there is a 
growing, gnawing feeling to
ic®
NEW CIRRICULAR 
CONCEPTS AT T.J.C.
UCO will be entering a mow 
sculpture in the winter carnival. 
H*g -ga iire tnw pas is welcomed 
to help their student government 
in this event.
“ The Wanton  Woman," 
GVSC's coffeehouse will be 
opening soon, as a service for 
students. It is located in the old 
crew house.
UCO’s book fair has just been 
completed. The response from 
s tu d e n t s  was af fi rmat ive,  
however more involvement is 
needed from the students to 
make it more o f a success.
Literature for the "Sheridan 
Hotel Plan" is now available in 
the UCO office, 287 LMH. This 
is a discount plan for students.
All CASC films for Winter 
and Spring terms will be double 
features. We need more student 
turnout to  make this a success.
With the recent addition o f a 
Grand Valley State College 
student representative to the 
A c a d e m ic  Affa i rs  P o licy  
Council, GVSC students now 
have a representative voice on all 
policy and decision making 
committees o f  the college.
Students* opinions and 
suggestions are an important 
part of mch councils as the 
P r e s i d e n t 's  E x e c u tiv e  
Committee. Ike AATC.
Affairs Policy C M ,  
Management RoSicy CottacS. the 
Urban ~ ‘
"Problem Solving", "Whole 
E a r t h  C a t a l o g u e ' * ,  o r  
"Listening" are not listed in any 
college catalogue. Ad three of 
these, however, are the topics of 
Thom as  J e f fe r son  College 
seminars.
Seminars at Thomas Jefferson 
are proposed by students or 
faculty tire term before they are 
given. If there is enough interest, 
they are held with students and 
tutors discussing the topics, and 
reading what they have done on 
it every week. The three 
seminars listed above are typical 
Of tliC unusual but interesting 
topics of these seminars.
Ben Beck, the tutor who is 
involved in the Problem Solving 
seminar, first became interested 
in p rob lem solving when 
w ork ing  with sub-human 
primates. He noticed similarities 
in the way animals and humans 
solved problems. He is now 
interested in working with 
students in studying this process.
Mr. Beck ay«  the goals o f the 
seminar are to  “ Learn more 
about the cognitive function 
known as problem solving and to 
f ind  • ou t  which skills are 
f u n d a m e n t a l  to  p rob lem  
so lv in g ."  He be liev es  is 
"fundamental to  the acquisition 
o f knowledge in general.
In order to ieara about the 
proems, students will be given 
problems to solve, and be asked 
to tape record their strategies 
about the problems. 
While trying to solve them, the 
poop wfi wen ween to the 
lecordmgs-looking for common 
s tra te g ie s , thoughts and 
After the group has 
studied ikes, cam e:
enhance their hearing ability and 
become aware o f how much 
sound they are shutting out, and 
secondly, to become aware of 
how much you yourself are 
adding to an event when you 
listen."
We often add our own 
thoughts and feelings to what we 
hear. .Mr. Wiiscn gave the 
example o f the telephone which 
rings insistently, or has a 
friendly ring. We add our own 
thoughts to what others say as 
well, often leading to distortion.
The people in the seminar 
will be trying to hear old things 
in new ways, for instance, a 
conversation as music. They wBi 
a l s o  ’be t ry ing  to  hear  
conversation without distorting 
its content.
Mr. Wilson believes that the 
ability to listen accurately is as 
important as the ability,to read.
H e I l U t  ) U I C
SEE PAGE SIX
STUDENTS- 
Did You 
Know That
...there -if? be an ecological 
teach-in on this campus April
- 1 ^  l A l f M
^  » 7 » V i
...the Urban Studies Institude 
wil sponsor and aid students in 
civic research-poreiMy for 
academic credit at TJC?
...Vice-President for Student 
Affairs Km Vanderburii is 
naming with a date o f liberals 
for Gcnsd Rapids school board?
and weB in Leke Huron
reach beyond institutionaliza­
tion to experiencing Christian 
community: to being with 
People instead of buildings and 
programs. There is a need to be 
with People who are searching 
Tor commitment to  an authentic 
life style known as Christian; to 
be able to a y  Yes to Life, There 
is a search for freedom; tc  be 
free for others, and to  be 
sensitive to the world of man. In 
our house church, which is a 
small group of 20 people 
meeting in our home, we have in 
recent months celebrated a new 
life in our midst by each holding 
the baby and welcoming her in 
our own way; within the pas! 
week we have celebrated death 
together through the experience 
of grief of our friend who lost 
her husband by suicide.
In Higher Education, and 
speciaflcally at GVSC, it is my 
abservation that here is also 
great ne*d for community. This 
is a feeling of mine; obviously, it 
cannot be proved. Students 
come to our school because it is
r p l i t i v p l v  « m * l l  i n H  t K p v  p v i v n *!
comminitv. but often don’t find 
it.
People here are as lonely and 
as boxed in within themselves as 
in larger universities. Many
individuals do not wish to  risk 
friendship and openness, and 
they retreat into m all cliques. 
Rather than respecting people
f r w  M io r r  i n r j i t i i a i n a l H t i  l l i n i r  t o n
o th e r s  ss  competitors for 
academic rank. Four yean of 
existence are seen primarily as a
course of study that results in a 
scroll of riteepdein that makes 
possible a better job thet 
produces  additional money, 
ins tead o f  four years of 
experiencing a developing life 
style and identity.
Community, however, does 
flourish at GVSC. I have found 
it. among other places, in 
sensitivity groups Oi which I 
have been a part. In fact, those 
experiences and the testimonials 
of the participants makes me 
realize how great is the need for 
community. Some will argue 
that the purpose of higher 
education is academic; that the 
experience of community is 
optional. But I suggest that the 
academic pursuit is AUVF. oniy 
to the extent that the experience
P C t trvf r
Rev. Fry Bode 
Campus Ministry
207.  -  50 7.
ore
V I  I
GANT SHIRTS
were $8.00...now $5.60
CORBIN SLACKS 
wire $29...iow $15
were $100...now $70 
were $110...now $77 
were $115...now $80
- 3
ra i
Jack S um er 
Larry Pawl
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
FOUCY COUNCIL:
Johnny A Solly
One o f the nicest surprises o f  the holidays took place 
the day the mailman brought that warm, personal greeting 
from President Lubbers, the one that began “ Dear Student 
o f GVSC". After reading the  usual pat on the back for 
Grand Valley, one discoveres the dual purpose o f the six 
cent investment; the dissemination o f a new Housing 
Policy. Perhaps this treat was m eant as a Christmas present 
for being so good this year and not even once occupying 
the office o f the President.
The new housing policy is certainly an improvement 
over the one which proceeded it and constitutes a good 
base from which to  formulate a policy that treats students 
l ik e  a d u l t s  in s te a d  o f  o v e rg ro w n  c h ild re n . 
Recommendation I, requiring “only" first year students 
not living with parents to  reside in residence halts, is a 
good example o f an improvement that falls short o f  a 
r e a l is t ic  so lu tio n . There are two reasons that 
adm inistrators give for requiring freshmen to  live on 
campus. First, it has been decided that living in a 
dorm itory is an educational experience no one should 
miss. This is not something the school should decide, but 
each individual student. Some may argue that an incoming 
freshman has never lived in a  dorm so is unqualified to 
determine its educational value. The second reason for the 
rule is that parents want it. They feel more secure 
knowning that their little Johnny or Sally will be well 
cared for his or her first year away from home. If parents 
feel this way they usually have the financial power, to 
force the student to  live in a dorm . If the student is paying 
for his own education, he deserves freedom o f  choice. 
Once again, and this cannot be said often enough, Grand 
Valley must stop playing babysitter. “ In loco parentis" is 
dead.
Recommendation II reveals the administrative attitude 
that exists. “That sophomore and upperclass students be 
encouraged, to  reside in the residence halls insofar as space 
perm its." Sounds like a memo from Madison Avenue. 
“ Manipulate those students any way possible, but let's get 
these buildings filled. We've got mortgages to  pay!”
The program for determining visiting hours and open 
house reads like an exercise from one o f  those naive high 
school political science classes. It has the appearance of
LANTHORN
dem ocratic proccuuic. L . . tVUI l« «l/c WVIM reality. After each
Almost T o g e t h e r
living unit has played all the  games and form ulated its negative feeling was that only 25 people showed up in 
policy, it must finally be certified and approved by the Lake Huron Hall by 1:00 pm, Friday (Jan. 9). The group 
Directory o f Housing. (Take a bow, Mr. Lorenz.) It does was literally splitdown the  middle as to  whether to  go or 
the heart good to  9ee the school place such implicit faith in not. The final decision came, really, no t by vote, bu t by 
its students that it retains the  power o f  veto. influence in leadership. Con Fullam and myself were 'T he"
Don Marek organizers o f  the  thing, so when we both  began arguing 
against it, it was doom ed to  failure. There was no real hope 
o f  any new leadership emerging suddenly in tim e to  avoid 
the crisis.
As o f  Saturday (Ian . 10) after talking a t leisure with a 
Late last term , the TJC Town Meetoig voted to  initiate num ber o f  people 1 think it was a mistake not to  go ahead 
a  num ber o f  programs in an a ttem pt to  create more with whatever num ber we had. We were disillusioned too  
com m unity feeling and togetherness among its members. It fast and thinking too  idealistically o f  involving TJC’s silent 
is felt that th is type o f  com m unity feeling is sorely lacking; majority. I take some o f the  responsibility, bu t certainly 
there is no unity  and therefore no possibility o f  any no one stopped anyone from going anyway. No one said, 
constructive group action. The TIC  Town Meeting has “ Hey, le t's  go anyway! Come on!”  AJ! I heard was some 
virtually no value: it has no  econom ic, political o r dejected mem Wing like, “ Well, who wants to  so?”  “oh , HI 
academic sovereignty, the  only  decisions & can m ake 80-**
concern the social life at TIC which is alm ost nil. No argument convinced me to  have the damn thing
The program that the vocal minority put its main . anyway till someone (too  late, o f  course) said to  me, “The 
efforts into was the “live-in” . This was a plan that few people should have gone and had a good tim e and 
resembled a retreat with rather different purposes. Up to  brought back their unique experience to  share with the 
one hundred students, faculty and staff members o f  the rest o f the comm unity. A slow revolution, but a 
TIC “community”  were to . spend a weekend at a nearby revolution. “ Rome wasn't built in a day.” Besides, I found 
camp to  share a Bring experience rather than only the here out, at least 40  people would have m owed because many 
there learning experience we get m TIC. A Bring were late, or were coming later that day or Saturday.
coolring, cleaning, taking out I feel that at the time I was too  much under the 
playing, reading, etc: Earthy influence o f  persons who had many negative feelings about 
bet they do f e d  lor bring people together. (“ In this whole school and w e e  therefore easily discouraged.
But I honestly feel that a Eve-in can happen succemfuBy
LETTERS TO
Dear Mr. Giddis, 
H av ing  had the rare
opportunity to spend a meagre 
portion of my existence being 
socialized, I, number 196127,
am humbly raising my head to 
out. Against what, you may« y
legitimately ask? It matters r.ot 
that so called liberal professors 
arbitrarily decide that one has 
not had the necessary formal 
background to do research in an 
area that one has been reading 
extensively for the past three 
yean. Who as ! but a nebulous 
nigger masquerading as a 
t? Should I not dwl tie 
my feet and look at the ground 
when I'm told my analysis is 
superficial because it is not red, 
white and bhie? Yes what does it 
tier that housing regulations 
iceraing alcohol are enforced
the purpose o f  coercing 
d in t  « m k  and 
the business interests ©*" our
it is not 
I wufi to 
r o te st; rather inhuman 
o f our anserine 
md to suggest a 
essional investigation 
this atrocity. On this 
un's best friend is
_____ he should be
a manner befitting a 
A l power to
Bryce
First Time/Last Time
EDITORIAL
Well, something that sentences aren't supposed to start with -  we just did. Our new little bhvm kty 
LAN  THORN was put together by nice people like the eidtorwho kept the Roots dean by active contact 
ar,J hackie Reekie who made lots of important phone cads. We're glad that we've got e fancy n m  
basement to live in ; it  even has electric sockets and hidden passageways. Our cohorts in-competency over 
the past two weeks seem also to hare grooved on our new nest Someone just mentioned editorial policy.
ED ITO R IA L P O LIC Y  is something that m  have vary concious/y hassled. The LAN TH O R N  was in 
the pasta strange thing -  it  still w ill be a freak. However, we're interested in deveiopinga focus for some 
sn/dent action on this campus. It  seems that there are first too many good things being passed up by the 
students. Its hackneyed but obvious that we've (G VSC ) got a lo t of potential. The policy of this paper 
w ill be to implement student involvement in shaping this college. This is the student newspaper.
As far as this particular issue is concerned we're happy had. We got fine people to help put eight pages 
into January 20. Community consciousness is loosely the theme of this issue and we hope that some of 
you w ill let it  sink in. There a n  several campus people still out of communication with the LAN TH O R N  
and it  would be coo! if  they knew how to get to us. Our office in the basement of Lake Superior Hall 
w ill be open from 10 a.m. until 5  p.m. Monday, Wednesday through Friday. We're also having 
workshops Tuesday nights in the Common room second Root, Lake Huron Hall.
Thank you aH for getting into our brand o f noradrenal apathy.
Giddis/Backie
TAKE A 6000 
LOOK -  ITS 
OBSCENE
THE EDITOR
This day has been cast in 
groynes*, the iron flex of clouds 
membering the dcy. From out a 
window framed by the wall ok 
this room, snow sculptures itself 
beneath the pairing sky, and 
fugiuve traces of snow descend 
upon these moving airs, until i 
hardly know it’s there. Winter 
corpses break the surface of this 
burial. Shriveled stems that bore 
summer flowers emaciate 
beneath the breath of this 
scalpel wind, a wind that drivers 
asrid tbs cracks, and penetrates 
a needle of iee; and the stem
By Paul D. Wisniewski and Dennis P. Manko 
GVSC Jan., 1970:
Have you ever gotten the shaft? Well, if you don 't think 
you have, you’d better look into your student government. 
Last year 400 people o f  the whole student body 
participated in the UCO elections. From that election we 
got our present president and vice-president.
Although it is our own fault that more students didn 't 
vote, this in itself would not have been bad had the people 
elected been responsible and capable in handling their 
duties properly. As it has turned out. they have bent the 
rules to satisfy their own personal beliefs.
This has been done according to  a reliable source to 
certain student groups. It seems UCO is applying a double 
standard by enforcing the rules in some cases and 
overlooking them in others.
It would also seem that UCO is disorganized to  the 
point o f not being able to properly cany out their duties, 
for example, removing illegal and old posters.
This is d Oi»c 2* the whs!)i o f UvO members. !f they 
happen to notice an old or illegal sign they take it down 
only if they feel like it. If they don’t, the sign clutters up 
the bulletin board, or the floor if it falls down or 1* taken 
off and left. The president o f UCO, himself, is by his own 
admission, guilty o f such neglegeoce.
This columnist (P.D.W.) has been harassed and falsely 
accused with alleged violations o f UCO rules. If he should 
be convicted, it will prove the dictatorship o f UCO over 
students, staff, faculty, and administration.
Another problem with our great student government is 
that they are virtually unknown. Many freshmen and 
transfer students know only o f UCO from the President’s 
message in the front o f the student handbook. Of course, 
they find out about it when they try  to  do something the 
members o f  UCO don’t agree with.
A similarity with the UCO president and vice-president 
can be drawn to  Hitler and the National Socialist Party. 
Hitler took control only to  gain his own political ends. 
Anyone who opposed him was taken care of.
So as you can see we might as well, all o f us, join the 
party , goosestep and scream seig heil.
“ With these opportunities and the  freedoms associated 
with them , comes the responsibility to  respect the rights 
and privileges o f  others as well as our own. We must work 
with the faculty, staff, and administration in achieving our 
individual goals by contributing to , and enriching the total 
college program. -Ja c k  Baker, President, United Collegiate 
Organization.”  (Taken from 1969-70 Student Handbook.)
taxpayers who support this college. There is also the 
possibility that it would have a negative influence on 
students interested only in the C.A.5. Almost without 
exception the administrators were no t offesded by the 
phallic symbols o r the poor language. On the contrary, 
many had a  good chuckle. But they know from painful 
experience that such college publications can hurt 
everyone involved.
If the paper is not sent ou t an injustice will be done to  
the people o f  T.J.C., especially those people who put 
themselves in to  it. It would in effect be saying that T J .C . 
is offensive to  some people and therefore cannot display 
iiseif to  certain people. Were it to  go ou t censored, it 
would, i s  effect, be saying that T J .C , could not be honest
thst
rimmeringi beads before the 
wind in an sdae of strain that 
breaks in oolfapre under the 
riadtered foot of a banana 
p a stin g  by. How many
in
walking
The “One Cent Stamp” is a mock underground 
conceived by Don Klein and Dave Sam on o f  
Jefferson College. It was intended as a recruiting 
brochure  for T J jC. for distribution to  all students 
interested in G.V.S.C. It is indicative o f  what a student 
would encounter were he to  spend a day at T.J.C. It places 
an emphasis on creativity and understanding, while 
showing knowledge to  take a secondary rok . It is an 
honest, straightforward representation o f  T J.C ., its 
profeasots, its students, and its spirit. It does, however, faS 
h o r t in a straight analysis o f  the academic program being 
offered.
A t present, it appear* that the “One Cent Stamp^wiH  
anyone as a
about itaelf.
At this point it would be a mistake to  send the paper 
out to  everyone. On the other hand TJX!, does need a 
recruiting brochure. There is not tim e enough for P.R., 
admissions, and TJ.C . to  get together and come up with a 
new brochure, as they should have done. The only real 
alternative is to  send The GneCent Stamp to  those people 
who express an interest in TJX!. There is the poshM ity  
that it will bring repercusuon-but only the possibility . 
Too many people have put too much into this paper to  
have it com pletely stopped. The dem ent o f  TJX!, which is 
offensive is far outwdghtcd by its powtive values. The One 
Cent Stamp was not intended to  catch the attention o f  the 
college supporters, so was not written in thear language. It 
writ catch the attention o f  fee people who are important 
to  TJX!.
After talking with people in the administration. I think 
they win the right alternative- it is their job  to
know ihe r iten u ih e  aad the sss^ k stin n s o f  each. It la
aten their int» to  decide
Ua*-p-5l
•  BOB SEEGER SOUND SYSTEM -  SRC, JAN. 24th, FIELDHOUSE
A  BEARD , Q UEEN, PIZZA EATING . SNOW SCULP.- CONTEST!
PROFESSIONAL DOG-SLED RACES. MEA SANCTIONED!
Sponsored by United Collegiate Organization!
• POWDER PUFF FOOTBALL DAILY
"CLEAR SPIRIT"
that "Spirit" does not fall into 
the trap of adding jazz to rock. 
Any "freer” type music they do 
is almost an extention o f the 
rock and is not jazz in the sense 
of one listening to Miles Davis. 
As far as being virtuosos. Miles 
D arn and other jazz greats could 
blow the doors off almost any 
rock performer. But the essence 
o f rock and of “Spirit" in 
particular is the tightness and 
group sound which gives every 
instrument a role in the building 
of a song. “Spirit's” jazz is very 
controlled and serves a part in 
their overall sound. John Locke 
seems to be most into jazz. For 
example he wrote “Caught,” an 
instrumental that precedes “New 
Dope in Town,” the last cut on 
toward the negative way. in 
which some people live;
“ i said too much business is 
wrong for you, baby. There’s 
too many deals in your day.”
One thing to look for in a 
good group is the arrangement 
of the background voices (if 
any). “Spirit” goes beyond the 
“la, la, la” stage and uses some 
in terest ing arrangements of 
voices to  supplement Jay 
Ferguson’s singing. Randy 
California’s lead singing is 
another story. For the most part 
he's not a good singer, since his 
voice and phrasing are only 
adequate  at best. This is 
probably why his “So Little 
Time to Fly” is the weakest song 
on the album.
“ Ice” , “Clear” , and “a u g h t” 
are ail dynamic instrumentals. 
They don't become boringly 
repit  it ious and it’s pretty 
advanced stuff for a so-called 
rock group (a term I usually 
despise for its inadequacies in 
labeling a group). Mellow. 
Locke's jazz influences along 
with California's really surface. 
Clear is a Charley Byrd type of
light jazz which can be enjoyed 
because it’s only one cut on the 
album.
So 111 rate it a 95 ‘cause it 
has a good beat. No superlatives. 
Just listen to it. A lot.
Keith Anderson
Cirricular
Concepts
The seminar will prove him right 
or wrong.
When 1 first went to interview 
Don Klein about the “Whole 
Earth Catalogue” seminar, he 
warned me that he couldn’t td i 
me much about its goals until 
they met to decide them. After 
the seminar had met, he outlined 
the goal this way, “To know 
where to  find information, 
people, and things for lesser 
technological living. To learn 
where to find sites, building 
m ate r ia ls ,  and  the  other 
necessities for living.”
The members ot tne seminar 
are interested in learning about 
architecture, city claming, and 
the acquisition o f materials for 
setting up small communities. 
They wd! be covering everything 
from log cabins to  geedese 
domes.
The seminar will be reading a 
number of books as weS as 
talking to people who are 
presently living in communes. 
They will also try to  participate 
in an Amish ham budding.
Mr. Klein said that there were 
farms available to them throu^i 
members o f the seminar, *nd 
that they may later actually try 
to set up experiments with 
building supplies in the future.
WANT ADS
Need rides to. from G rand vi lie. 
Will pay. Call Nancy 534-7222.
Parents: Register your child now 
for Grand Valley Day Care 
Center. Part-time anc full time. 
Call 677-3626 or 534-66/3.
FOR SALE: 58 T-Bird. Good 
shape, power steering. Windows 
seats opulence $65. Contact Pat 
Walsh. 431 Rumsey S.W. or in 
TJC mailbox.
FOR SALE: CB Tramciever 
C-22 w/Turner desk mike. $30. 
Contact John Howar TJC.
FOR SALE: Records, Cream, 
other rock. Clothes—beds and 
groovy shirts. R. Hetdmann. 
Lake Huron Hall NE mailbox.
CANDLES: Custom made, no 
two alike. Trip-out in flames. We 
have custom belts and 
b u c k l e s  c h e a p .  Co n ta c t  
Lan thorn or R. Heldmann in l . 
Huron Hall NE mailbox.
I wouldn't mind the winter if it
•on * io» me
S e r v i c e .  S i k e - a y - d e l i c ,  
hippy-dippy posters to show 
your “tharwj”. See Chri in TJC 
or Contact LAnthorn offices in 
Lake Superior Hall.
0»V%.
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'Thingness, Itness, Artness"
FRIENDS
OF
" T h im ic t t ,  I tacts
._ ta e * ~ T h e y '«e to h «_______
t h e  M a t i t o r  G a lle r y .
TV art
oT Oat
art
T ic  G o d  
f f i r t r  T n e n f c « n b r  Art$ « «  
( a a r f  iw» v a n  apo r w i 
seals a  a a i .  D r  
sm  tb  frsrposrs at 
of aa endowment 
for the arts at Grand V * y . a a i 
p tv a r t in  o f actantaes for 
‘  of die
TNI;
ARTS
STILL
AROUND
la I
Vi
«r W  Hr
“T a
« « b  
It a
te a m s te r 's  w ork th e  a rt
Ikjveriihr o f
horn the
tfcc art
a io r e  th a n  i acreage its  
p r o ^ a c lm i) . It faa  aha
vffg w jt  By w x l Fjfl it wM he 
fn eM e for a rlndenl to  major
,  .  _  ■  either d d in  art or art
a t?  h  tbs artist a
feting o ta  *«»e«y To * *  jMumm
- **- or ts hr- to dw oancvflnaa two ae«'
fo i a aew » o m  o f memthers hare bees added to the
d e p a r tm e n t .  P r o fe s so r s
Her
art,
md Art of Vccro 
A t m  Mrs. Briefly s t a r  major 
a re a s  a re  Medievil i s d  
Bcaaaissaace a t ,  ads aa 
— ler-ipraiailr at the I t a r a t v  
a T M E rio aN ev Y o iL S k eM  
her p i h a ir  w ok at the 
Uarwenriw of INew York at 
BmghauRon. formerly Karpmr 
CcAepr, d r  lin t of New Yorks 
stale coffers to he Hberal arts 
wot i
la its two yean  
F n a r i o f Dae Arts has aheady 
* foBenmc to its 
la B e lin t year,
y w w td  the 
o f Ferris
R e c o r d  R e v ie w s
i
sow hay this 
IKfRt it*
yow won't
i' Vs
Mr. *
frow vtw an l 
Grand VaBey. a a i after 
o a fc f  the o i e t t .  hr 
a wet o f hthwprjffliB. to 
i r iM r iT a C o a n t iS L  ik e  art i r p ir lw e i t .  Aa 
O w T  Mr. Anderson w * the Alexander Crider adtoftarife* 
fd  a ssess  feM  was esiaMhhed. nsssg funds 
the week o f Grand derived from the sric ’rfCridhr's 
'a lley 's p e x a a tM  o f " S . B h o p ^ h i, D as fund offers a 
0 ®riL~ M l sear's turiaon to a ftx n w c
Snooaey, Frauds off The vtwdcwt m  Grand VaBey's art 
Arts were n w M  m partial deportment
o f a GVSC Cara t  Fronds off The Arts was 
os aa at tempo to  onrinoBv financed K  donations 
present t e t a p  Hacks twenty to Hvam charter n t o f x n  It was 
forty years odd. a a i foreyta awnweri that eaapfoymg fwJk 
fitae, Lhfortnwtfdy. the Cwdd pwaftrd by f  i w k '  mnenhrck. 
was a a n o e n fr i dar to  tack o f w d eal v f a m n  J o c a io i (mm 
s la d e  a I and commoroity wvwM offer
fteedoaa
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Ptastic Ono B«ed
Dack to  pood ofie Rock 'aa' 
Roffl once a p ra . this Irac  math 
the fadp of tm e Clapton. Asm 
miaate, Klara Vooranan. V o te  
Onto.. atBd J o h n  L ennon , 
collectively known as the 
“Plastic Oroo B and ' . This disc, 
recorded Dave in Toronto, rra't 
ready d l  rack V  to1 , bna the 
hand fries d a  a p K H M i that 
that's where then heads are a t .
Although this effort, wiB 
prohahh’ hroowrac a ooBectofs 
item for Lemon amfl/or Clapnom 
fans, I find at
when heard repeatedSy ou a 
record The definate high jwMni 
o f the aRwa is Cfapton s p a  tar 
work «m " R m  Mass L u ac' 
and ~Yer Use man plays
same sacked Ucs Same may 
find it anteresting to oananoar 
the bond's early r era n  o f “Cold 
Turkey' to  the final work 
as a anjfc. The side 
o f 'Don't Warty 
Kyoko" and “ I d a .  John" is a 
com p lete  downer Yoko's 
laainqnc vocal style may crick on 
trier, hat presently is does 
inothrag mwne than pet on my
“T o  Our Children's Chriftcn' 
The Moods
I
_____ _ staws a*
occasionally ofTkey wocafis. 
pBiohikd or mussed lyr ics, and 
assaiarfaclory' oweraill hdannr 
may' he overlooked at a  Ime 
fhow. bnt they
Clapton fans, bay this jjaata 
and twnn yam  stereo's left 
cfomnad way aup. Thri's all for
o f this adman, h o n e  I 
amply do not think toommeh o f 
tine Moody Bines, i f  yon ik e  the 
Moody Bines other a h a w . yon 
a d  fere this ribnra. hecaase it ts 
insf. mote o f  the s m t. If yon 
never Iked the Moody Bhaes 
t%py-Tnpiy mnaic, n d  yon 
won't M e tins rihmn. Side one 
start* eu i wnh a sound that I 
heard som ew here before, 
perhaps a  the .3001 Space 
Oddysy. but perhspi* ssot The 
oat ts called Higher and tfeher. 
Next comes a ent entriled 
F h r i a f .  It d o d d  fame ifeaiau 
mgfat OM o f the dm. I c a d i  
pc on through the csthe  
bust I don't want to fcsten to  it 
The only ent that I sssSy
“ Led Zeppehn OT finally playwrights 
ro d s  off near the cadi o f  “ Brag Grand VaBey 
It On Hosne'. the fast ent on the Students r n h a g  to  jfea 
p i e c e .  I f  y o n  h a v e n ' t  “F i n i s  o f The Arts' rJbonid 
experienced “ le d  Zeppehn ll“ . contact U oaCrawford 
twosnggrriBGffis.don'l fasten to the 
first riena bnt do  check o r i 
Damd Juniper's art work. It's  
head phone ssssac than does 
food thanes to  sow  head.
cneataur f  wot
O n  TO
t-ri^orasa sfeosss «c?ae sca»y 
cice staff n X n e )  Ijfe.Tjd^ea 
L f e ' . The unddhe and tend of 
to a flmtBy 3//3
Record Review -  “Clear
T f e n r ' k  lyrical, smooth. «ad
y a m -...........C aldorau dmns has ■> Wtapy^Bmooth
ta s te  an d  knonkedbe with raewiwjnuue the m t \ 
mteinestaac riffs. They don 't leek * »  record, nt t a H  he noted 
o f the tuck vnitansts' dudhc o f d is to r tio n -fre e  OnSkesu^ rs 
pfaynric tfcsd hand bhaes phrases passAde, bnt he bdieves we cm
a xf  r i n n u a i c k s .  E l e c t r o f i i c  
en g in eerin g , e tc . ,  cm  he
